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1000 ARE DYING

U?
mmm tmm.

iflfeover Issues Statement
v rooa uonaitions, blaming

H Lonine and Trotsky

CHILDREN ARE FED FIRST

Red Guard and Workmen Have

t JSecond Priority Bourgeoisie
Fare Last, Badly

By (ho Aswlalctl l'rps
Tarls. April 12. HimImmI lln.nrr

fodrrnl food nrtmlniMrntor. Iins iniril n

.Mnlrmrnt loncpinlnK t ho fonlms of

IWin 'I'lin Mntmirnt snjR-

''Willi rrcnnl to thr- rumum nf food
relief to ltusin. Sir. Hoover Mated that
numbers of projects from arinns
sources haw been laid liim for
proviiouinR the people in the linger

loitles of Hupsin. Or Nnnrn. Iieail of
the Xorwecinn food nuMon in the
"United Ptnte. ami other emitient neu
trals came to I'nrii some time h- -o with
proposals for relief (words misinsl of
the tiret order and hae therefore n

,lpeu referred lo the eniinrit of four as
they nroo.

a "The relief of the luitiiinNtriition hn
,carried on a great deal of investigation

as to the actual food nnditions in
JlllK'ia. The gravitj of the Mtuiition
cannot be overestimated. A erv con
beratie extimate would indicate that
upward of L'00,000 people are dirertly
or Indirectly dying from the food .liorl- -

age monthly at the present moment, nnd
the situation is likelj to grow In

a.s the ceason progi p.r--.
Children Carrd for rirxt

"Under the distribution sjsteni rig-
idly enforced by the noviet governmrnt
In the larger citir, the children haie
the first priority on the fool supply b
way of meal Keriii-- in the school.
which are open lo children of all cinfw.
The Ited Ciunrtl ami workmen bate the
wcontl priority, and the boiirgeoiHie iuhI
jnlellfctual classes, etc.. receive the re
mnlniler.

o. "Our reporlH would indicate that the
children who attend the school arc he
ins reasonably cared for. thul the Hed
Guard is receiving a sufficient ration.
Intt that the burden of the shortage falls

''on the middle, upper nnd intellectual
vclasspH anil threateus their cftnsiderab :e

'extinction before the next harvest.
"How far this will be the practical

result, however, is a little difficult to
determine, because of (he great migra
tion to the country. The population of
retiosrad hns decreased by 70 per cent

IJolslieWsm Cause of Kanilne
"The l,cninc and Trotsky socinli.a-tio- n

of the processes nf production has
eo wrecked both production and dis-

tribution as to create a state of (amine
in t country which formeily contributed
so largely to the food supply of the
world."

Paris advices last night stuted that
Doctor Xllllscii and others liml been
onferring with President Wilson. Sir

Hoover nnd other membeis of the Inter-Allie- d

relief council, in tin clfoi t to ar-
range for the feeding of the larger
cities of Russia, especial! Petrognid.
nnd that President Wilson Thursday

jhad presented u proposition to the toiiii- -

oil of four to send food to soviet Itussla
if the Holshcviki would ease hostili- -

ties.
This proposal, however, met with

serious opposition, it was added, par-
ticularly from the French, on the
ground that it would constitute recog-
nition of the soviet government.

Sir. Hooer was quoted as baying that
his reports supported Doctor Xunsen's
account of conditions in Kussin, but
that as nil projects for feeding Jtusla
juvuivuii jiuitiinu riiiiMllt'ruiinn, sucn
,projectb invariably had been referred to
the council of four.

HALF OF U. S. ARMY

.BACK TO CIVIL LIFE

pemobilization Leaves Less
Than 2,000,000 Soldiers in

American Forces

Washington. April 12.--(- A. P.)
Demobilization has reduced the total

Strength of the American nrm below
r2,0Q0,000. Complete i eports to Api il tf,

tiunuunccii many ! ticueiai oiartn.
'showed the aggregate strength on that
date to be 1 .9SO,.0(i.

Bince November 11. 1918. C.SClll
ijnen have sailed for hoiiie. nnd up to
'April S, 005,772 had been landed. There
rhave been returned to civil life 1,701,-- :

46!) officers and men 50 per cent of the
bfficers and 40 per cent of the men who
ytxt in the army when the nrmistice
was signed. Discharge orders now total
3,02.-,OO-

O.

Comparing this progress with the de-

mobilization of the I'nion urni follow -

Jng the Civil AVar, (ieiicnil March
pointed out that the bienk up of, the

,.,,1, l,UL luuri IP1I UFiril 11.1 ...,- -

Jiartment from May. ISO.", lo Noein-lier- ,

1800, n total of 1,02:1,021 officers
iintf men of the oluntrcrn 5eing dis- -

harRcd in "that time. After the Span
ttnr, between September

R. ISOfi. ond June 22, 181)11, only 17!),- -

officers nnd men were mustered out.
J1' Enlistments under the special over-i;sea- s

volunteer sstcm have readied a
total of 7901, It was indicated (hat
the first contingent of 1000 men of tliee
replacements would start from Camp

3lesde before Mu) 1,
JlCUllU lUllUUJUUS Jll lilt' VAf'UlllltU- -

ry forces, (ieneral March said, were
ft In.... ,1..... 11 ,WI.rrramiYULfit , mini i,,imi luru

'.Jwivinc been entered on the wick reports
jo? the week of March 27. In the L'nitetl

fptates conditions
'

were described as very

r " , ..
m MAIL TO ARGENTINA

jlrltUh Company Asks Concession
-- ,, for South American Service
rVMuenos Aires, April 12. (Uy A. P.)

A British alrplaue niumifncturlng
nny 1)08 asked the Argentine liov-e- t

for a concession for an aerial
'service.
eV company, it Is raid, plans tn

'BueftiM Aires the hradtiuarterK

HALL1'

WHERE CZAR OF RUSSIA FAMILY KILLED

r ; :f 1st."! mMmWm a
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International h'llm SenUe

A( tnp is (he ninin in the Ipalieflf house in Siberia, where
Car Nicholas and his family were murdered by the HolslieUli guards
on Hie niglit of July Hi-I- 1918. The walls show inarlis of the hilling
of (he rojal family. Itelow is (he room occupied by (lie Car and
Carina. The former Car, Czarina, (lie Czarevitch and (he four Grand
Dm lirssrs were aroused at 2 o'clock in the morning, led downstairs Inlo

a room below (heir sleeping quarters and put lo death by (he guards

LITALIA CHIUDE LE FOE RULE TOTTERS,

II Comandante Italiano ,,.i
Tirolo Emana Tale Ordine per

Prevenire la Propaganda
Bolscevica'

Published and Distributed Under
rcrtiiiT NO. 341

Authorized ty th act of Octohr .

JBIT. on Ilia at the Postofflce of Phlla-dtlphl-

Pa.
By order of the Pre.ldenfa s num.nsosj.

Poitmaster General.

(iiiieru. II apiile Dipncci ricevnli or the He-d- a

Innsbiuck rapportano die H Co-- 1 publican governments in German will
mandnnte Itnlinno nel Tirolo ha Jiidinuto exist much longer," said Dr. William
la I'hiiiMira (Idle fronticre dclla Rimeia, Sluehlon. the former Kiupp director, to
nttraverso nlle quail non ' pennesso 'a the Associated Press
piulsinsi persona tli pnssure fin da
giovedi'.

II disp.ut'io aggiiiuge die il passu e'

stato preso alio si opo di preieniie che
il inovimenli) IioImcwcii possa propnjursi
in Italia. js1

I'll tlispaccio da Vienna dice che
ritnlin ha utillniilo nl govcrno lepuli-bi- n

alio deU'Aiihtrlii tedevn di disar-mar- e

e simiidiiie tpialsiasi specie tli

tuippe ritenute fawirevoli ni romunWti.
1. 'Austria tedesea, cio' nonostnnle, e'

sotto I'iiilluenza tniraute a stubiliie ill)
govcrno noviet a Mouaco n Budapetit.

Itoiiia, 10 nprile. I'nn forte pioggia
ha inipedito the avesse luogo stainane
la dimostrnzionc prcpurutn dai so
cialisti. Questi nel pnmeriggio hanno
tentato tli riunirsi nel preusi tlella sln-- I

zione ferroviaria, ma sono slati di-- i

spersi dalla cuvalleria e protetti dal
furore tlella che fece a pezzi
una Iinndieru io9sa nl He
ed nll'ICsercito. Parecchl urdenti so- -

cialisti illsfattiHtl sono slnti nrrestall.
I. I In. Turnti ha ilnmnmlato imme-diat- n

rllasrio degli arrestati.
I nazlonalisti hanno organizntn una

coutro tlimostrazione che e' riilscitu
imponeiitissinia. I.a citta' e' iinbandl-erat- a

per festegglure il fiasco della
dei sovversivi.

bUHANIUril btlb HUlAHIANb

Fifth District Association Will Hold
Next Convention There

Ilarrlsbiirg. Pa.. April 12. (By A.
I'. ) The 1920 contention of the Rotary
Clubs of the fifth district, International
Association of Hotary Clubs, will he
J.eld In Scrnnton, Pa, Tills was decided

t the (dosing session (if the 11)11) con-

vention herp yesterday. Frank W,
t'ummlngs, of Lancaster, was selected
as nominee for the office of governor of
the fifth district, to succeed Howard
C. Fry, of (his city.
cities, were represented at the confei
ence.

Hear U. 6. Claims
Colonel W. H. Lndue, I'nltcd States

engineer here, has been uotified by the
War to hear claims for
rompensudun tn contractors for work
on river or harbor entered
lulu hut no( completed prior to Anrll

?r

AND WERE

inrTiinu

Republican

Khaterlnburg,

Sdieideiiiiiiin. independent

correspondent.

popolazione
inneggiando

manifestnzione

Twenty-thre- e

Contractors'

Department

improvements

socialist Parties Too Closely

Linked With Junkers to Per-

mit Lasting Control

BLAMES KAISER FOR WAR

By (lie Associated Press
(iunillgeii. Switzerland, April 1L

"I do not believe the t German
majority government nf P.bert and

Tlie leiison is thnt the Socialist paities,
which oted war funds in 191-1- , are loo
tlosely nttnehed to the imperialist

mid .lunl.er regimes .and me
discredited abroad."

fill the ipiestion of tlie present posj
lion nnd the futuie of the former (ier-ma-

emperor Doctor Jliiehlon said:
"It would be far belter for us foi the

Allies to keep thp former Kaiser than
to return him to us, because we should
nut know what to do with him. YV

do not desiie his return to Orinan.
"Hather than discuss the question of

the destiny of the Kaiser, the allied
conference at Paris should lmste., ,.

make favorable peace terms ns soon ns
possjblp, because our women and diil-die-

are starving. We need, first of all.
food, mid as quickly as possible, other-
wise Spiirtacaiiism and Bolshevism will
spread, Involving the ruin of our peo-
ples,"

When nsked whether, in his opiniou,
the former emperor jvas responsible fm
the war, Dr. Muehlon ipplietl:

"Yes, he was. If the Kaiser had
raised a finger aguinst Vienna, war
would neer have tome."

Dr. Muehlon thought that Iarire in- -

'''''""Itl" lioiiltl be paid by Oerniauy
Belgium ami devastated France fnr

(he rebuilding of destroyed villages and
towns and for the reorganization of the
devasled provinces, but he did not agree
that the Allies should demand any such
sum ns live hundred billion francs, as
he considered the imposition of such a
sum would cripple Germany for cen-
turies,

"If (he Allies insist nn such severe
conditions," lie continued, "we can of-

fer no resistance except a passive one.
All our industries would die out grad-
ually as n consrquenre of Mich action
on the part of the Allies."

Referring to the position of tlie
Krupp works, the former director of
tills munition plant said:

"The Krupp fnctory was built solely
for the manufacture of guns and ammu-
nition and for other war purpoies. An
effort Is being made (here to construct
locomotives, automobiles nnd plows,
hut this is being done under the disad-
vantage of lack of experience ami with
the certainly that money will he lost In

ton $nvu. wjiiiouch auiii, jiiii, inn uaio oi tun enyy or tiieironu'ention win American nnunjinii
I.Uulled fltaaa Into war .wltMatanBaojr.7torIw. w . . , w .

?'. - , -- Limk ' A.VC ' .
" 'i'-- c

Planks
Suggested by Senator Would

EXTRAVAGANCE IS CHARGED

A few of the platform planks
lo seat a Republican in the

White House, in succession to President
Wilson, were hewn nut last night liv

Senator Penrose and Senator SVatson,
nf Indinnn. nt n dinner in the Slnnu-fa- i

tillers' Club.
Freeing business, including the. rail-load- s,

telephone and telegraph lines,
from the grip of federal control was an-

nounced as one objective. The speak
cis assailed "Democratic wastefulness
and extravagance." They demanded
that "autocratic government bureaus"
lie dipped of power. They urged h re
turn to the people of the extraordinary
powers granted the Piesident during the
war.

A high protective tariff will be
needed, and needed soon, declared Sen- -

ntnr Penrnse. ne nn nt1 tn imnpinan
business in the international industrial
rivalry following the war.

Senator SVatson's address was de-

moted to the railroad situation nnd gov-
ernment ownership. He attacked the

.league of nations ns at present pro-
posed. He said he would not vote for
'an pa( t that involved nn abrogation of
the Slouroe Doctrine or that made the
Tnitcd States a mandatory for any

'nation "not under thp shadow of the
flag of the I'nlted States."

"If I had the power," said the sena- -

tor wnuia cnange the thought of
America duck io its business cuter- -
prif.s, nn,i ,V0ll(I tTcatP a sPntimPnt
Ineudly to business. '1 he unfriendly
attitude of the nation towartl business
started with the hostility to the rail-load-

and it spread lo all great busi-
ness enterprises. I believe (his ntti-tud- e

toward business should be changed,
becniiso I believe business men are
honest nnd hae ideals of patriotism.

"The railroads 'have been the sub-
jects of adverse legislation. Before the
war they could not handle themselves,
and it became necessary that they
should be taken over. Hefore they were
taken over the railioad war board ban- -

died thein in n manner which evoked
the ndmuntion of the notion, but be- -
pnnu nf the Kliernmn net lliev ,.,.iil.l
not combine, and thus could not meet

principle

all
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E GHT HOUR DAY

INCLUDED IN LEAGUE

Peace Conference Recognizes

Principles by Adopting Report
of Commission on Labor

EQUAL WAGES FOR WOMEN

Uy'die AworUted Tre
Paris, I2.v-T- he Peace Confer-enc- e

assembled In the fourth plenary
with a distinguished

personnel with (he international
labor report the sole (opic dis-

cussion.
It was (he first gathering since Presi-

dent Wilson left for the United States
(he presentation of the covenant of

the league of nations, and was chiefly
Interesting ns of the rare occnslons
when nil the delegates meet each other,
now (hat most of (he daily
has into the hands of the council
of four,

The gathering was in tne hall
of the foreign office, with Its rich

gold decorations and glittering; mir
rors nnd President Wilson.

Premier
George and Premier Orlando were the
centers of attention br they gnthered
at the head of (he they are
recognized an the power of

conference.
The of the committee was

adopted by the Peace Conference with
amendments proposed by George
Itarues, minister 'without portfolio In
the British cabinet, and one of (he
renresentatives of his country on the

(labor committee.

rnlonhm Recognized
I..A...nJil nni led in the re' ..'MM til. HUH ...iw -

port adopted by the conference include
the following :

Kmnlovers and workers be al- -

lowed the right of association for all
purposes.

N-- ohW De permitted to be
employed in industry or commerce be-

fore age of fourteen, in order thnt
every child be insured reasonable op-

portunities for mental and physical edu-

cation. Between the years of fourteen
and eighteen young of either
sex may be employed at work which is

harmful to their physical develop-
ment, on condition that their technical
or general education is assured.

Eery worker has the right to a
adequate to u reason-

able standard of life, having regard lo
the civilization of his time and his
country.

pay should be given to women
and men for of equal value in
quantity quality.

nay; 4S.hour Week
is of the

hours of in industry the basis
of eight hours n day nnd forty-eigh- t

hours n week, subject to exception in
countiles in which climatic conditions,
imperfect development of industrial
organization or other special circum- -

"In"''" render the industrial efficiency
of the workers substantially different.
The International f.nbor Conference
will recommend a basis approximately

to the above for the adoption
of such ( nuntries.

When Sir. Barnes was recogxiied he
n approving the draft

of n convention to create a permanent
organization for the promotion of in-

ternational labor conditions.
To in Washington

In moving the adoption of the labor
movement, Sir. Barnes said it was an-

ticipated that first meeting of the.
organizations would be held

at Washington next October. This an-

nouncement brought President Wilson
to his feet with the that such
n labor in American cap-
ital would be given the warmest

and suppoi t.
President again spoke briefly,

paying a warm tribute to the part
plajed by Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
in piepnring the

liefoie the was ndopted. Enjile
Vandervelde, the Belgian labor dele- -

Iliaile WllOt W8S IH elTCCt a ml
nority He advocated the admis

SrRINO

NEW YORK CITT

the needs of the nation in war. Andsion the labor confer-- 1

so they were put under the control of enie of delegates from countries with
one. man. unuer me mat one unicli n state of war still exists, sar- -

iir't'ho rretnrbofB7he,,uu.tA,'' "'--"- felt
be held another conference where thea(,

"I am oppnked to con- - pioletnriat from countries would be
trol of nnthlng that the industries of repiesented and which would wield more
the nation can own, (Joverument own-- ) power than the' conference to be held

means political ownership nnd jn Washington next October,
it would mean political control of the. ,,c ,.OIlclu(1((I bv sayitlc that qucRtjon,
nat on. A'ith approximately 4,000.000 ,i',i ,' i.i,,Native to the ion ofworkeis on payroll an ambitious

in tlie White House could I.V- - 'nimlity of salaries for men
president for life. and women jvorkers aud legislation tleal- -

'"i'odny the face bankruptcy ing with night work must be settled,
and no one knows their future. What "There are two wa.is to at
we want to do is to make it possible to (),, results," he said. "One the
preserve competition in. trado and in- - UnsHan nv and tne ,her the. British

!:i,a,;ftorr!!,.J-r;r.Chr;TBl,rat,O- . prefer the latter."
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Twenty Years at the Top
of the Piano Business

The Wanamaker Piano Store Will Celebrate
its anniversary next week with concerts

at 2:15 and 3:30 in Egyptian Hall.

Twenty years ago Wanamaker's opened a Piano Store. Oil the opening
day there was a more notable collection of pianos here than could be found
under one roof elsewhere in Philadelphia. There has not been a day since
then when the same thing has not been true.

When the Wanamaker Piano Store started, the motto of a large per-
centage of piano dealers was "Caveat emptor" (let the buyer beware).

There were all manner of schemes afloat to sell pianos, and the instru-
ments sold in that way were mostly very inferior.

At that time there was no law against fraudulent advertising. If there
had been it probably would not have been enforced any more than is the
present act. So the Wanamaker Store took matters into its own hands and
instituted a campaign of publicity against dishonest piano dealers which
saved the public thousands of dollars.

The two things which have maintained the leadership of this Piano
Store from its inception are

Dependable Pianos
Fair, Fixed Prices

' The instruments sold here have always been only those with long and
honorable records of satisfactory performance. They are by known and
reputable makers and are double guaranteed by the factory and by the
Store.

Each piano is marked at its ONE PRICE, which is the same whether
you buy for cash or on convenient terms, with the natural difference that in
the latter case you pay a regular 6 per cent banking interest on the unpaid
balance.

The following famous makes are now on view here:

Chickering Knabe
Schomacker
Emerson
Lindeman

These are eight of the pianos in and you may
choose from over fifty styles of pianos, and pianos
at prices ranging from .$325 to $3250.

We shall be glad to any you are under no
to buy.

During the week there will be concerts at 2:15 and 3:30
p. m. by a string quartet and pianist. Visitors are invited to take seats in
the Gallery.
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YOU love
smell of the

the cool of the
of the sea?

You ought to take the Two
Round Trip to Alaska and
Canadian Pacific Railway's

Hull, Second Floor)

steamers.
All the mountains that were left over from
the rest of the world make up the British
Columbia coast line to your right, fjorded1
like Norwav. On the left, the huge pine- -
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aan . , ini.
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Wendell
(Campbell

best-know- n America,
player-piano-s reproducing

instrument; obli-

gation
anniversary

DO

WANAMAKER
STRING RF.RORTH

the air of the sea
ea the sound of the sea

sea crisp broiled fish

Mile Inside Route
back to Vancouver on the
big Princess

M
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crested islands of the north make a giant barrier between
you and the Pacific swell.
You sail all the way as if on an enchanted lake!
Ketchikan Juneau Skagway ; totem poles at Wrangel
Indians' at Alert Bay gold mines everywhere icebergs
and ten-mil- e in Taku Bay and at the end of the
run, the White Pass and Yukon Railway, over the gold-rus- h

grades of '98 !

Doesn't the Midnight Sun call you? If so ring its
Philadelphia representative Market 2706.

Or write for Alaska Tour No. ISS-- a

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE

R. C. CLAYTON, City Passenger Agent,
629 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

F. R. PERRY, Ganeral Agent, Paiaengar Dept.,
1231 Broadway,. New York City
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